Pleasant Renovated House With 3
Bedrooms And Terrace With Views On
A 1185 M2 Plot With Pool,
34600, Herault, Occitanie
* 3 Beds * 2 Baths

€229,900
Ref: SH229900E

Charming village in the heart of the Natural Park of Languedoc (without any shops) located at 10 minutes from La Tour sur Orb and
Herepian, 45 minutes from Beziers and 1h from the beach. Pleasant renovated house (4 faces, dating from the 80's),with a living space
of 117 m2 offering 3 bedrooms, 2 bathroom/shower rooms, a kitchen, a nice living area of 40 m2, a covered terrace with beautiful
views, the all on a plot of 1185 m2 with heated pool, in a quiet area and lovely green spot ! Sold fully furnished ! Basement = Large
basement of 110 m2 in total offering a garage of 28 m2 + another garage of 42 m2 with electric gate + laundry area with sink/boiler
room of 12 m2 + shower room of 4.28 m2 (shower, sink, WC and towel dryer) + room of 12 m2 (can be a workshop). Ground =
Entrance of 6.96 m2 + 3 bedrooms of 11.31 m2, 8.74 m2 and 17.71 m2 (with cupboard) + WC of 1.19 m2 + corridor of 6.23 m2 +
bathroom of 10 m2 (bath, WC, italian shower and basin unit) + kitchen of 14.24 m2 (lower and hi
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Property Description
Charming village in the heart of the Natural Park of Languedoc (without any shops) located at 10 minutes from La
Tour sur Orb and Herepian, 45 minutes from Beziers and 1h from the beach. Pleasant renovated house (4 faces,
dating from the 80's),with a living space of 117 m2 offering 3 bedrooms, 2 bathroom/shower rooms, a kitchen, a
nice living area of 40 m2, a covered terrace with beautiful views, the all on a plot of 1185 m2 with heated pool, in a
quiet area and lovely green spot ! Sold fully furnished ! Basement = Large basement of 110 m2 in total offering a
garage of 28 m2 + another garage of 42 m2 with electric gate + laundry area with sink/boiler room of 12 m2 +
shower room of 4.28 m2 (shower, sink, WC and towel dryer) + room of 12 m2 (can be a workshop). Ground =
Entrance of 6.96 m2 + 3 bedrooms of 11.31 m2, 8.74 m2 and 17.71 m2 (with cupboard) + WC of 1.19 m2 +
corridor of 6.23 m2 + bathroom of 10 m2 (bath, WC, italian shower and basin unit) + kitchen of 14.24 m2 (lower
and higher units, electric hob, hood, electric oven, micro-wave, built-in fridge/freezer and dish washer, access to
the terrace by french windows) + nice living room of 40.15 m2 (with access to the terrace by french windows) +
terrace of 25 m2. 1st = A large attic of about 80 m2 (that could be converted and receive 3 more bedrooms).
Exterior = A land of 1185 m2 with a heated pool (8×4m, concrete pool with liner) + pool house + covered space
that could receive a summer kitchen + concrete alley to go to the garages + garden in front and on the side +
covered terrace of 25 m2 on the living room side. Extras = Central underfloor heating (oil) + simple glazing +
wooden shutters + roof in good state + house in good condition + on septik tank (waiting for the report but
propably to be changed) + annual land tax of 1359 €. Price = 229.900 € (Very pleasant ! Quiet area !) The prices are
inclusive of agents fees (paid by the vendors). The notaire's fees have to be paid on top at the actual official rate.
Property Id : 35184 Price: 229,900 € Bathrooms: 2 Reference: SH229900E Other Features Immediately Habitable
Latest properties Outside space Private parking/Garage Rental Potential Swimming Pool Terrace With
Land/Garden
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